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TILAK MAHARASHTRA VIDYAPEETH, PUNE 
MASTER OF COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (M.C.A.) 

EXAMINATION : APRIL/MAY –2015     
FOURTH SEMESTER 

Sub: Practical Linux (MCA - 427) 

Date : 29/4/2015 Total Marks :  80 Time: 9.00 am to 6.00 pm 

Instructions: 
1. Cut the slips and distribute one slip to one student. 
2. Attempt both the programs for 60 marks.  
3. Oral Examination will be conducted for 20 marks.. 

 
1. Create user with your name and comment as your sir name , uid as 4000 and  
     password as T4343#%335ABC.123. Login with the user created and create 
     multiple files with single command.  

 

 
2. Write a shell script to read the three numbers first and then multiply these numbers  
     and display the result.  

 --------------------------------------------CUT---------------------------------------------------  

 
1. Create a user with your name ,comment as your sir name,  primary group as sales  
     and secondary group as managers. Set the password as your PRN no.  

 2. Write a shell script to display username, uid, terminal no. and system date.    

 --------------------------------------------CUT---------------------------------------------------  

 
1. Create associated directory structure as data/data1/data2/data3 with single  
      command. Set SUID command on this directory and change group ownership to  
       apache group. 

 

 
2.  Schedule a procedure to display “Good Afternoon “ message at 12:30 PM every  
     day.  

 --------------------------------------------CUT---------------------------------------------------  

 
1.  Create three separate directories with single command. Create separate files in  
      these directories and change the permissions as rw-r- -r- -.  

 2. Write a shell script to take a backup of your home directory using tar command.  

 --------------------------------------------CUT---------------------------------------------------  

 
1.  Create a user with your name and comment as your sir name, uid as 5000 , primary  
      group as MCA and secondary group as TMVUsers. Set the password as  
      TMV@1234. 

 

 2. Write a shell script to read the numbers A and B and then compare two numbers A and B. 

 --------------------------------------------CUT---------------------------------------------------  

 
1.  Create user with your name , comment as your sir name, uid as 7000, shell as  
     /bin/sh, primary group as employee and secondary group as Manager. Set the  
      password as T45$$Suit.123  

 

 2. Write a shell script to take the backup of /home directory using tar command.  

------------------------ 
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